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Introduction

The progress of a nation is closely linked with its energy resource. Coal is the 

mainstay tor our energy production. To meet up the enhanced requirement, the authority is 

compelled to increase the output of Coal io a great extent and gradually shifting from non- 

meehanised to semi-mechanised and mechanised mining. So also open cast mining is being 

gradually resorted to further accelerate the production. These changes, initially may ‘esult 

in increase production of dust and greater degree of environmental pollution. About 6?.% it 

India’s energy requirement are being met by the fossil fuel Coal. India’s Coal deposit is 11' 

billion tons’

The occupational health problems of the coai workers are well known. In general, 

the respiratory morbidity, skin problems, sexually transmitted diseases and helminthiasis 

are usually encountered. The specific health effect is due to inhalation of coal dust causing 

pneumoconiosis. Of course, it takes years together to develop. The data available regarding 

the prevalence of Coal Workers Pneumoconiosis (CWP) in our country varies from 0.8% to

• 8.8%. But the studies were not comprehensive and reliability of the data is questionable.

1 his may probably be due to non-standardised tecniques of diagnosis and faulty selection ol 

samples. 1 lowever, presently, the diagnosis of Coal Workers Pneumoconiosis has been 

standardised at the international level . Therefore, it is important to know the real picture of 

CW P in our country.

Definition of CWP

Pneumoconiosis may be defined as “ z//e non-neoplastic reaction of the lungs to 

inhaled mineral or organic dust and the resultant alteration in their structure excluding 

asthma. h, onchitis and emphysema " ", Coal workers pneumoconiosis may simply be 

act med as Occupational disease caused by pi olongcd retention in die lung of abnormal 

• •■munis c' duns derived in the fa s/ instance from coo! mining operation ' ' "Coal

• pm l/mucuiiiods (('ll’Pl and carbon pneumoconiosis are specific < fiseases



•coi/nnc h,»n the inhabition and deposition in the inng o/ carbonaceous dust and the 

itaec ' f'cacfinn to the dust so deposited" as defined by NIOSH, 19874 . Simple coal 

workers pneumoconiosis and complicated pneumoconiosis or progressive massive fibrosis 

or masses pseudo-tumorales are the two forms.

Diagnostic Criteria

h is well known that simple coal workers’ pneumoconiosis is without any 

\\mptoms and signs, if there are no predisposing diseases2' \ Complicated pneumoconiosis 

•nay he hav mg some symptoms and signs in the later stages. The diagnosis of CWP is based 

mainly on the X-ray chv t with appropriate and authentic life time occupational history 

1 he X-ray chest to be taken with a 300 mA X-ray machine in large ffms with appropriate 

k\ (with or without grid) so as to gel a clear cut picture of small pneumoconiotic shadows. 

Quahty ot film must be good. The X-ray taken to be compared with standard ILO films for 

classification of the X-rays by three independent readers. Pulmonary function test is of 

Hide value m some cases as the workers also may have other respiratory morbidities like 

chronic bronchitis and emphysema. Smoking is also one of the factors needing 

consideration. However, some’common conditions mimicking simple CWP like miliary' 

tuberculosis, sarcoidosis or histoplasmosis to be kept in mind.

Collection of history with special reference to occupational history

Ibis is one of the most important aspects needs special attention. As our working 

community are mostly illit. rate, special care must be taken to record authentic, reliable 

mstory'. Standard proforma (preferably precoded) to be prepared, tested and validated prior 

io collection of uifoiitiaiion. I7ue~stfess to be given for noting occupational history in 

chronological order with—duration—of work in each job. This ma^ be in the same 

organisation or different organ’sation and if required, proper description of the jo j to be
t

noted for better understanding. Smoking history is very important. Quantum of smoke, 

-uialien ot smokmg ai 1 il left, duration of leaving to be recorded. Standard questionnaire

• ‘U\ be included. ;t needed. Belorc collection of history , rapport to be established and the

• •’.ikieike of worker mint be earned



/\c\/»inifory Morbidity

Il is documented that coai workers are victims ot respiratory ailments lr.

.id hi ion to general medical histon collection, standard respiratory questionnaire may be 

added to elicit the occurrence of chronic bronchitis. In a study author observed that the 

ma.n subjective complaints were dry cough (18.15%). expectoration! 16.88%). 

bi • uhle.ssness (28.44%). chest pain (16.55%) and haemoptysis (7.50%) I he above 

<.'i tplaiitH are found to increase witn age and duration of exposure. Chronic bronchitis was 

pi cut to the extent of 8.83%. Almost similar trend of increase of chrome bronchitis with 

a>. \ and work duration was noted.

Clinical examination

Coal workers' pneumoconiosis is reported to be without any characteristic physica 

stg . I snail} m simple CWP no signil.cant sign is clinically detected. But at time-',

m ew cases detectable clinical sign may be there15' 17. In complicated pneumoconiosis 

"'i ie signs may be detected, particularly at the later stages. Demonstrable clinical signs mav 

be there because of non-pneumoconiotic- persistent respiratory morbidities or in case 

pn< umoconiosis is associated with other disease conditions. There are distinct possibilities 

ttru smoking may help in developing symptoms and signs. It is difficult to correlate 

explain the cause of chronic bronchitis and dyspnoea.* The irritant effect of coal dust mav 

lea 1 to hypersecretion of mucus in bronchitis but whether it is possible to produce 

'»h> unction of the airways sufficient to cause dyspnoea is dif ficult to explain . In our studv 

we have found out diminished breath sound (4.55%), crepitations (6.67%) and rhonchi 

' 8.’i ?■*„) clinically l4.

Haematological examination

For the diagnosis of CWP routine haematological tests is of no value. In case of 

’ther associated disease or non-pneumoconiotic persistent respiratory morbidities the tests 

' av be ot help. In our country in the mine areas tropical cosinophilia is commonly 

u i mifcred w ith. It mav also be hclpfuHn differential diagnosis.



Pulmonary function tests

Pulmonary function test is of little value in cases where other respiratory morbidities 

lik. chronic bronchitis aqd emphysema may be there. Other associated diseases may have 

mmhc bearing in PFT. However. PFT changes had been seen in the study undertaken by the 

Celtic. Main!;, restrictive type of impairment was noticed Obstructive and mixed type of 

impairments were also there but to a lesser extent.

Radiological examination

The most important and the diagnostic criterion is standard X-ray chest (PA). The 

Inti .'national Labour Organisation has developed standard X-ray set for diagnosing 

Pneumoconiosis. The diagnosis to be made by comparing the chest X-ray in question with 

the standard ILO film . There should be 3 independent readers for interpreting the X-ray 

following tire 12 point scale recommended by ILO. Standard procedures have been set for 

taking the .X-ray so also for interpreting in specified illumination level of the view box. 

Quality ol the developed film to be suitable for interpretation.

In our study the X-rays were interpreted by two Occupational Health Specialist 

nd one Radiologist having experience in diagnosing Occupational Lung Disorders. The 

result ol interpretation of 3611 X-ray plates (of the miners working in the underground 

mines) according to categories of pneumoconiosis were category 0 / 1 -5.70%; 1 /0

- 4.15%; I / 1 - 2.49%;. I / _ -0.28%: 2 / 1 -- 0.11%; 2 / 2 - 0.14% 14. . The

pievalenee were more in smoker and past smoker than non-smoker group. For practical 

purposes we have grouped pneumoconiosis into 2 broad main categories (a) suspected and
(b) dCi-nite pneumoconiosis. Suspected category consisted of .0 /-jl and 1 I 0. The 

terminology suspected is used because' category 0 / I has been defined as normal or 

pit*hi.Jon 0 but there is a strong suspicion of its being considered in category ‘IX 

.Tmdarh category 1 z 0, though predominant!) it is thought to be of profusion 'IX yet there

• mg su.sp.cion ot its being considered in the category ’0 or normal. Fherdore. in this 

pK\.'.Lnee ol pneumoconiosis r. - suspected *TS6% and delmile 3.b2%. 1 he 

nTlinly rounded, though irregular opacities were also present in good
Ibepredoimnani shapes and -d/cs weie p p <28 >9%), q / q 111.85%), s z s



(11.18%), p/s (10.97%), s /t (9.89%). 7 he distribution of predominant shadows in the 

lungs according to smoking habit were

-- 1—
Shape

and

Right Lung Left Lung

NS S PS NS S PS
Size

P 99 93 22 82 76 21

% 5.17 7.16 5.33' 4.28 5.86 5.08

q
<

30 42 18 36 40 1/

% 1.57 3.23 4.36 1.88 3.08 4.12

s 52 53 22 46 51 13

% 2.72 4.08 5.33 2.40 3.93 3.15

t 15 -7 4 28 15

0/zo 0.78 0.54 0.97 1.72 2.16 3.63

NS = Non-smoker, category strength 1915; S— Smoker, with total 1298 subjects

PS = Past Smoker, consisting of total 413 subjects

Usually in simple CWP the opacities arc found in upper halves of the lung fields. 

In complicated pneurnocbhidsis the opacities may be single, multiple, unilateral or bi 

of variable shape$ and sizes;-the distribution may be symmetrical or asymmetri. J. Th g 

the shadows arc usually found in the upper zones, they may be pre: anywhere. Multiple

irregular masses being dragged by the fibrotic tissue tend to migrate towards the hila, 

large shadows mav cavitate or rareiy calcify2’ •• U In minority cases the opacities may be 

in the lower zones of the lungs.

lower zones 

middle and 

this stud}

I he distribution ol opacities were more in the right lung, middle and 

weie the inaomiim .‘Heeled zones in both the lung fields In ease os light lung 

lower zones .recounted toi 1>K ?X"<> of the pneumoeoniotie shadows. In



population the earliest suspected category O'1 developed in 3rd year of exposure and the 

eariiest suspected category 1/0 developed in 6th year. The first definite case of 

pneumoconiosis developed in the 8th year further progression to higher profusions were 

found to occur in ease of 1/2 in 12 years, 2/1 in 24 years and 2/2 in 28 years. The category 

of profusion above 2/2 did not develop even after 40 years of exposure. It is observed that 

with the increase oi dust year the percentage of coal workers affected with pneumoconiosis 

is also showing an upward trend. Another observation is that in each dust year group as the

prolusion increases the percentage of pneumoconiosis cases decreases "

file presence of suspected or changes suggestive of disease symbols on the chest 

radiographs of coal workers were *b (6.06%). e;n (2.?0%). ef (0.69%). co (0.64%) and 

c\ (0.58%) Mainly the suspected categories of pneumoconiosis was seen to have 

shared tb.e largest portions of the two major suspected diseases namely tuberculosis (26 

cases out of 34) and emphysema (17 cases out of 22). Of the chronic persistent respiratory

symptoms, suspected pneumoconiosis accounted for 7.75% chronic bronchitis ano _o.-f.- -u

dyspnoea cases and in case of definite pneumoconiosis figures were chronic bronchitis - 

2.56% and dy spnoea 9.03% .

Careful consideration of our study findings on the development of Coal Workers' 

Pneirncx.VUlS/did. i zs presenting features; the symptoms, signs: X-ray interpretation 

results, it ca- said that the disease do exist in India with the presentation of similar and 

dissimilar patterns. Contrary to belief, the sequence of development of the disease showed 

an early development but the progression rate from lower to higher category w'as variable.

Electrocardiogram

The ECG is an impr -tant investigation to know the prognosis of the pneun iconiotic 

subjects. 2 here may be right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH), with or without heart failure, 

particularly in case of complicated pneumoconiosis Chronic cor pulmonale or RVH is a 

late feature ol pneumoconiosis, l oi routine purpose its use is limited m our country Xot 

a single ease of RVH was detected in our studydnay be due to lower category of 

pilot'HoconioMS eases)



Data Analysis

For a valid conclusion a suitable statistical package to be employed during analysing 

the data. Correctness of data collection, its proper entry, proper analysis of data, correct 

interpretation and report writing are most important and valuable.

Conclusion

Conclusion to be drawn on the basis o! the analysed data. Due care must be taken 

regarding all the important aspects of the stud), limitations to be taken into consideration 

and then suitable valid conclusion mas be drawn.

Recommendation

On die basis of tne results. its interpretation. conclusion, implications, suitability 

of application, cost effective benefit.-! ess etc., to be viewed seriously while going for 

recommendation. Pre-employment and periodic medical examination, proper: report 

keeping and its upgradation, follow up of the workers as per requirements, periodic 

evaluation of environmental conditions and adoption of remedial measures (if any).are the

important aspects needing special consideration. Emphasis needs to be laid on proper 

health education of the workers and is a must with special reference to adverse effects of 

dust and other environmental conditions.
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1. Importance of Pulmonary function tests

Evaluation of pulmonary function is wideh recognized as an essen'ial procedure in 
cardiorespiratory practice. Pulmonary function test results of an individual is considered as an 
index of respiratory efficiency of the person concerned. In many lung diseases symptoms can be 
misleading and physical signs are inadequate where the pulmonary function tests provide the 
vital iagrnnation. A large number of pulmonary function tests are now used to determine the 
nature and extent of pulmonary. dysfunction These tests enable early detection of pulmonary 
insufficiency in many patient considered normal on clinical and radiological examinations, hi 
industrial medicine these tests are used for the earh detection, diagnosis and disability 
evaluation in different occupational lung diseases

It is known that the primary function of the respiratory system is to maintain the tension 
of oxygen and carbon dioxide m the arterial blood within narrow physiologic limits. The three 
important processes of respiration are : (i) Ventilation. Hi) Diffusion and (iii) Perfusion.

• Ventilation is a process of drawing in of the atmospheric air to reach the alveoli 
. (Inspiration) and removal of the gases back to atmosphere (expiration).

• Diffusion is a process by which the gas transfer across the alveoli capillary membrane 
due to tension gradient CE passes from alveolar gas to pulmonary' capillary blood and 
CO? from capillary blood to lung alveoli.

• Perfusion means flow of adequate quantity of blood through the lungs sc thai the 
d i f use gases are carried away.

Naturally the three processes are intimately linked in health, but the disease condition 
may affect any oMhem above, or together The first 3nd most important and commonly affected 
prbeussof’ lungfunction is the ventilation, compared to the disturbance of gas exchange which 
occurs far lessjjegueallyx. Pulmonary function tests haw made a valuable/contribution in the 
following iTveTareas (Slonini and Hamilton 1981)

, i
I Basic physiologic knowledge of pulmonary function in healthy man as affected by sex. size, 

age race and physical training status.
-• Inhumation regarding pathophysiology, the natural history of cardiopulmonary diseases.
' Do vise rescatch. which has important implications for (he rational therapy of disease.

an.ihsisol the results oI surgerx.
’ barb detection, diagnosis and diflcrcniial diagnosis ot disease

( ’uidanee lot management and therapy ol various eardio pulmonaix diseases.
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